
Late and Interesting; from Mexico.
The Revolutionists iu the neighborhood jof Lako Cludupa, who wove intended for

«orvico iii Lower California, rebelled againstthe military leaders of that country. Considerableskirmishing hud resulted and the
mutineers were still at largo in the country.The Revolutionist, Miguel Cowm liravo,who was captured by the troops of Gen.
Alvarez, was shot in Ollilpancuigo.Tho elections having all over proved favorableto Comonfort, the result was rejoicedat greatly. Salutes of 21 guns were
being fired nt all the principal cities and
towns. SeamUious rumors had botin oireu-
JUIIVU aj^uiunt V'UIIIUIIIIIK/, HI1U ainonjjj llll'
accusations it was said that he intended to
8oll tho- Isthmus of Tehuantcpco to the
Americans.

It i.s thought that some additional li<:ht
will soon be thrown upon the Sonora lillibustoringexpedition. All Orabbe's correspondencehad fallen into the hands of
the Mexicans, and is sonn to bo published.The diligence was robbed, on the 14th,in broad daylight, in the centre of the cityof Pucbla, aiul no arrests wore made.

The papers speak with muoh mitisfaotion
of the peaceable manner in which the electionshad all been oftectcd in Yucatan. The
oration pronounced by the Chief of the K\Iecutlvo,and tho reply of the President of
tho Legislature, thd JVTisa says, warrant
the conclusion that tho offioiala who are
now in power arc men who have had enoughof theories, nnrl who expect to promote the
public happiness by mixture reforms returningthe people to a love of labor, and the
preservation of the peace and tranquilitywhich that outraged country stands so much
in need of.
The war of castes, which had devoured

Yucitan, will at last coiisir.no her, if all her
inhabitants do not h.isten to assist in the
realization of the principles which esc
documents unfold.

I Kansas and iiku Camjmniatorh..
In addition ro the. letters published recentlyfrom General Atchison, wc beg leave to
nay to our readers, that from other letters
received from Kansas, wn nrn infr>fnw»rl Mm*

I the pro-slavery party in Kansas is resolute
in its determination of making Kansas a
slave State. In consenting to Itecotue n
Democratic party, the pro-slavery men did
not mean to abandon their policy, but to
lift the minority it placed with them to tlujir(support." Tito statements which have boon
circulated in the South, that they had acquiescedin Gov. Walker's schemes to make
Kansas a Free State, are utterly fiilye,.
They thoroughly understand and detest
him, and hope to make him as powerless as

deary, (lov. Walker, with tho authoritynnd patronage of the General Government,
might hcre-iiter succeed in dividing, paralyzing;and linally defeating them. This
is possible. Tint on the 21st day of last
month they were confident of success, and
would form n Constitution with slavery acknowledgedin it. If this Constitution is
referred to tho people for ratification, it Is
intended to refer it only to the registered
A-otors, who will doubtless ratify it. We
have more hopes of Kansas than we have
over had. \\'e. have great faith' in the
fighting capacities of Southern men.

UoMANCKSTIMi lilVKS, fou Diyicns
"Reasons..A young lacly, possessed of
beauty, ^cotnplishm^nt.s, ami having_8-t5,-.
O'JO in hard ea»h on deposit at St. iioiti.-j,Htartud recently on a trip .to New York, in

1 company with nor aunt. She took passage
on the Tenne see Hell, Keokuk to Ciuoin*
n.iti. On tho s.une hoat w;W ft young man
who had plenty of overything hut money;
he lial importuned her nt homo, and kept
up Itin ard'eftt courts'lip on boird the hoat.
Trie hdy, however, was hard-hearted, and
rjfusod to give hi.n the least hop ;. The
boat atoppoa awhile nt (Jarrolton, Ky., and
the lady and Ivor aunt concluded to tike a
Htr.dl on shore. A* she wn.s going down
the gangway plank, it tilted, and the ladyfull ol»n «"» ' *!» «» %» »
vm IUIT/ «iail> ITITWI j Oliy UUWU II PJJT llll'

current under th; wharf bo.it; the nuitor
jumped iu, wont under the boat aftnr h«r,
sueoeedjd in o.itching her, nnd finally, rescuedher. In two hours «he w«h -perfectly
restored, and sending for her deliverer, and

1a clergyman being on board, they wurti
married forthwith..St. Tj»uU Iij>ut>h'can.

Inohndtaky i'uuiiiratiofnrt..Hon. A.
V. Brown, Postmaster (Icneral, has under
consideration a letter from the proprietors
of tho N*1w Yrtl'lf fn/l.i*n»n/l*nt whii»H il

may bo tomombcrcd, ia professedly a religiousand really a Black Itopublienn sheet,
stating that the IWinnater at Liberty Va.,rofuses to deliver tnnt pnper to a subscriber,
for tho reason that it is nn incendiary publication.Thin letter Will call for the solutionof a vory important question, and PostmasterGeneral Brown'# decision in (ho
mnttcr will, doubtless, be looked foi with
a good deal of interest.
The Finos op Cotton..Tho United

Ifjtatw. Economist of weok boforo Iu«t snys
that them in now -» prospect of advanced
price* for cottoi.. 1*, brteis thifrexpectatioa.
upon not niuoh more than an ordinary h\ij

ply,while thelnfrge harvost of Kurope must
create an increased demand. If s,-iy« :

' 'ThiH donand ih to bo readied only
when the general demand for cotton ho far
exceeds the United Stwte# crop an to com-

IImi (nunuwivruuuriuRt. xiiim

state of nffairH aeorns now ouout to bo attained.Tho CJnitod Ntate# crop is limited
by tho supply of labor, nud tho trarfci of
Europo aro mado more thau equal to tho.
Whole of thut labor in the moat ftivontble
years-.oven in years of dear food. A reasonof vlicap food and cheap money in now
about to cxtond it# influnnoe upon tho con.

munition of pood? in Hitch a humnet that
the most snngnifve of th^ pffcat manufacturershnvo di-epaircd of lower rates for <iot4.70.Th"j nro to so'df'thcir eomnonsation

Iin nn ndvatioe of ptifctw of fiibriu.1. It i*
not nnrcnxonftbla to fiuppono thfit /».« thin
conviction Mru'cnd* a spcoulntlvo ucujaml
for (too<1h will HOi in notwithbtniiilinft tb«t
th« rallied nilk crops o Fritoco mul ft»<)y
ar«> much bettor tb.iP \m\y«ar."

From tho Indian* 8ti»to Journal.
Indiana Trials and Sketches.

RKMINISCENSKK 1JY HO.Ni C. 11. SMITH.
A TIOIIT KIT.

Tearly times there lived in Indiana a
man by the name of George Boone, a descendantof tho celebrated Daniel Boone,who should not he overlooked in those
fckotohc*, although I have not space to paythe same respect to many others whom F
would he pleased to notice. George Boono
would have stood well in those days when
there were giants in the land. He v.*an
hear seven feet lviirh. with lavsro bourn nnd
muscles ; his hands were largo, but his feet
wore beyond anything of tho kind I have
ever seen in length, breadth, and depth..I can best give some idea of them by relatingon incident that (Jcorge used to relate
with a gusto, after be became one of our
Statu Senators. " L was about eighteen
years yf age, when for the first time 1 took
it into my head to go a sparking. One of
my neighbors, n few miles off, Hail a large,
pretty daughter that I thought would justsuit mo. It was late in tho fall, and the
Weather pretty cold ; still it was too early
to put on shoes. The Sunday evening had
conic; I dressed in my best butternut coloredsuit, made some six months before,
but soon found that the pantaloons reached
only jiu«t below my knees, and my coat
stretched over mo as tiirht as a dried eel
skin on a hoop pole. 1 started barefoot,
wading the crooks and muddy bottoms till
I reached tho house.
They were about sitting down to supper,ami invited me. Sully tint by my side. We

had mush and milk, and plenty of it. The
old lady handed me a large bowl. I thoughtpoliteness required me to meet her, at least
iialf way, mid stretched ont my hand to
take it; but I had made no calculation of
the size of the table, the space between the
milk pitcher and the bowl, nor of the width
of my hand. I struck the big milk pitcher011 one side, and out wont the milk over
the table. Sally jumped up and went roaringwith laughter into the other room. The
old lady merely remarked : " It will rub off
when it gets dry," and tho old gentlemansaid : " There liad greater accidents happenedat sea." But it was over with me.
i saw that all was lost. Not a word more
was spoken. I saw nothing more of Sa'ly.'I'lmti M .. T>

I»v viv<vi\ohuvu iuu. mi". iJUUIIi:, WUII I

you wash your feot and go tQ bed?" said
the old lady. "Yes ma'am." " Jlcrc is
an iron pot.all I have suitable." I took
tliQ pot and found it so small that I could
only got my foot into it by sliding them in
sideways ; but 1 got thorn in and soon found
thorn swelling tighter and tighter, until the
pain was so groat that the sweat rolled off
my chin. Tho clock struck cloven. "Mr.
ttopne, are you not done washing your
fiiet V u W hat did this pot cost ? L must
break tho internal thing." " A dollar."
" Bring uic the n.xe." u Ilero it is." I
took the axo, bvokc tho pot to pieces, handedthe old lady the dollar, opened the door,
and never saw her afterwards. I met Sallyat a husking several years afterwards,
and as wo met she roared out lausrhmct.

o o

a flollt in tiik runatk.
But tbo end of George was not yot. lie

grew up to he a man uixl a colonel, and.
like Saul of old, was chosen to load the
people. Fie became a State Senator and
an able deb.iter. His figuro was ho tall
and commanding, liis voice so strong, loud,
and clear j bis manner ho plain and unassuming;bis coolness and known couragesuch.tbat .be was both respected and dreado1 as nu opponent. Wlub, bo was in the
Senato, a warmly contested question came

up lor aenato, Katclitt JJ0011, lieutenant
Govornor, in the chair. The colonel was
tho leader of one side of the question, and
a Senator, about four feet ten, limbs in
proportion, with a, voice iiku a -katydid,"
led the other side. The chamber w«h
crowded. Tho colonel rose, with his rye
upon tho chair, and was speaking at tho
top of his voice. " That's a lie!" squealed
out tho little opposition Senator. " As I
was saying, Mr. President"."That's a
lie!" "As 1 was saying"."That's a
lie !" in tho same squeaking voicJ. "As
l was saying.Tlio little Senator coulil
Btau'l it no longer. Ilo sprang over tlio
railing, van rqund to whero the colonel was

standing, and g melt him with all his might
on the buck. " As I wan saying, Sir.
President".the blows repeated several
times, while the colonel, without taking
the least notice pf it, continued to address
the .Senate until ho cloacd his apeeeh, then
tarning his eye upon his opponent."What

i.; »* »» iim . * i
urn yon uains : u nui am i doing..
I'm fighting." " Who arc yon fighting?"-." I'm fighting you!" " Mc !" [ had no

knowledge of it whatever." The sergeantnt-armsstepped up ami carried tho little
Senator away in u state of exhaustion. A
glass .of wino anil the friendly hand of tho
colonel soon pnt all things to rights, and
the debate proceeded.
Dratji ok Jufx'.k MotiKow..Tho Hon.

J, I). McLeod, for many years past Chief
Justioo of llexar, county, Texas, diod on
the night of tho 21«t o^ July, at his rosidonaein »San Antonio, of aponlexy. The
)Vx;iii nay :

^Ttulgo MoLeod wan one of tho pioneers
of Tmxiw, and if wc mintakc not, canio to
this Stattv in 1885, with tho noble band of
"New Orleans Oroyn." TI.o w.ih at t.hc siego
of San Antonio, wlion it won taken from
the Mexican army, ttndor Gan. Cos, during
which the yioblo Milain fell. IIq participated,aim), ?n the battlo of San .Jacinto,
and was in many of tiro onrly struggles for
that liberty our Stfttc now enjoyh.

Pat's Lome;."Sec there !'' oxclaimcd
a returned I rinh Boldier to ft gapirkff orowd,
as lie exhibited* with somo pride, tun tall
hat with n butlot hole in it- "Look at that
hole, will you. Yon «ed that if ft had boon
ft low <jrownc<i hat) A Mould bwvc boon kill*
rd outright y
Tiiktkn Hour^yutkm.-.'ThoSt. Paul

Time* to bo looked to. ll telle ofan
XririiumYii in th«t city 3?ho wa« aoen ongagIp,d at a drain4, and had hi« pickaxo miffed
in the nlr)\i«t na the town clock atfuck 12,
when, dntcrminod to do no tnpro work, he
let go ih* piok and loft it banging tTiero I

* *
'

#
' *

Anderson Prices Current. (]COIltlKOTEl) WEKKI.Y BY KXOI.AKD, BI.KCKI.KY A CO
AsdkrhonC. II.. Aug. 18. 1867.

Cotton per lb. - - - 11) 018}Salt, per sack, - -2.00
CotFoo, Klo, per lb. - - 13 (a) 14
Sugars brown, per lb. - 12 (a) 14
" crushed and loaf, per lb. 18(«)20

Molnssea, West India, per gallon, 70 @ 75 |<N. Orleans' « 85 ® 1.00 iJ
Yarn (On.) per bunch, - - 1.20 to
Osnnburgs, (heavy) per yard, 13 (a> 14 on
Shirtings, " - 10 (tl) 11 Lu
ii<>u, common Hize Dvrcae, per in. nn

" English, ...0
Nnils, pe.c keg, - - - (J © <1$ V]
Oil, I,in$cctl, per gnllon, 1.37 1,60 fly
" Train, « "

. 90 0)1.00 nfGlass, 8X10 .... A (o\ 8.26
10X12 - - 8 26 (m 8.60

IUco, por lb. ... c£ (,i\ 7 bllFlour, per barrel, - - 5 («> 0.00 .

Wheat, per bushel, - - 80 (S> 00 1

Corn, "... 7ft L- go
Iiacoii, hog round, - - 16 (a, 17
Hugging, Guniiv, per yard, IK Qoy 20 JvlO.ifs. nor liii;.In-l . .inAnOO

l'ona,' " ""
- - -

" V1.00 K°
Powder, lliflc, por kc^, - 7 (a> 7J fcC

Tliorc is always lo be found iv goou Stock 00
of (loods, lit K., 15. fi Co'*. !l"

j ' "Li. - ,»jfit
Consignees at Anderson Dopot,

II X, for Knglund, 11 & Co, J M Honken. I) F
& T >S Cray toll, S F Brown & Co, J 1$ E Sloan
& Co, Sloan, Mugco & Co, T J Pickens, W Van

Wyck,(« Sonborno, W Simpson, .1 L Randolph, ''!
Bluo H It It, Maxwell & 8, J l< Shanklin. A M
Holland, W 11 U Oaitlard, C Ritz, 11 F Sloan. I, ',1
B Cochran, W Silcr, Toylor & Simpson. J X U
Laxvrenco, 12 B Benson, 11 ClinkHcales, 1> I. Cox. -*
D J Jordan, I) A Henry, C & M, W 1'itchford, th
Williitc & 11, h T Arnold & Co, T L McBrydc. S bi<
fi K W Brown, McFall, II & Co, D S Taylor, 11, in
V & Co, Walters tt Cannon, J It I'ike, S llrown. th
Lovo & Rodgorn, Smith, Clark & Co, E & K E do
Alexander, 0 Ricoko. F. RICK, AgcnU

SALE OF VALUAbd LANDS, Mv
Mir,E.$, <fcc. VI

IN ANDERSON DISTRICT, S. C. «"

bo sold at Greenville Court-llouso,
> ' South Carolina, to tho highest bidder, jnon Salcdny in October next, the two follow- jing Tracts of Land, lying on Brushy Creek,in Anderson District, about ten miles from

Greenville 0. II., belonging to tho Estate of j ;Col. Hona}nh Dunham, deceased, viz: ^Tract No. 1, containing Foiir Hundred (J))and Sixteen and one-half acres, more or less. ,

On this tract is a fine MERCHANT MILL
with two sol of Flouring aud one of Corn ^Stones. Bolter, Smuttef, and everything i

complete. Also, a SAW MILL, Still ilouse, ^with three Stills, comfortable Dwelling Ilouse,
and out building*, Millor's House, Distiller's jHouse, good fruit, and fine springs. Twontyncrou of first rate bottom. The shonl ami

(water power is one of the best in tho State. jnTract No. 2, containing Two Hundred
and Thirty-ono and-a-half acres, more or less, jhaving mi it a good Dwelling, and about

n(]
mvuvj-u**: uviiun yi m/tumi, ui^, lilliliuuiuit'"

ly adjoining the abovo Tract No. 1. ^These place* havo rocontly boon survoyod; tj1(ami plats may bo seen or further information
obtained by calling on the subscribers, at
Greenville, South Carolina.
Terms: One-third oash, tho remainder in

two equal annual instalments, with interest
frcui auto, on notes, with two good sureties, jand mortgages of the premises.

C. J. ELFORI), *

J. 11. 8HKRMAN, .1
Ex'rs. of B. Dunham, Dee'd. (JAug. 13. ft

BEEF WANTED. ^
1^1 IK ldtfhest market prieo will bo pat«l for good jnlicet' I'attle on their foot. Apply ton

PITCHFORI) & SMITH.
Tnnnol Hill, Aug. 20, 1857 <5 tf °

in
NOTICE. t'r

I PPI.ICATION will be tnndo to the I.egislaiVtuvo, ut it* next session, for u renewal of -A-'
the act incorporating the village of Pickens, otl
wi(h amendments to the same.

August 22, 1857 ft 8mw;

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, t
WF. WILL sell at private sale, on accommodatingterm*", one of the most dc*irablo pliTRACTS OF LAND in Pickens District, lilies ar
on both pides of Twelve Mile River, and containsTwclvo Hundred Acres more or less.. an
There arc two residences on the tract, and One nil
Hundred and Forty Acres of good River llottom. in
This tract is eliirihlv nitmiloil nn »hn niihl$« rmul 1 i..

11 miles north ot' I'ickens 0. 11., aiul adjoins nrlands of Wm. 11. Anderson, Hicharcl linker mid caOthers.
A bargain will he *old in thin Land, if a|-»j»lieationhe nnulc nt an early dav. Apply on tho

prcinUca to IIAItftlF.T JlAKKll,
L. M. RAKKIl,
W. 11. BAKER. ,

Aug. 12, 1B-57 6tf_
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES, 'I

OK nil imkos, with nnil without Hollow-wart). I)
For »nlo by J. II. VOIOT,
Opposite Planter'* Ilotol, Walhalla, S.O. gAugust0, 1857 4 tf (jp

Ordinary's Salo. "
TJV virtnn of nri nfcli-i' fpnm W .T Vo..*/..
I) Ordinary for Pickens district, will be sold
boforo tlic Sheriff's Oftico nt. Pickens C. II. on

0

the first Monday inSoptetnbcr nexttotbehigbest I?!
bidder, tbo lloal Estate of James K. Cury, doceiiscd,situate in Pickens District, containingTwenty Acrefa more or leas, and Adjoining lands
of Ii. F. Morgan, Hunt and others. Hold for
distribution among bis licirs. Terms Oifth. °>

L. C. CIIAIO, s.p.i). of
Aug. 10, 1857. 5 t> td Tl

: A/. F.*. M.\K
rpHK next Regular Communication of Pcndle- su
X ton Lodge, No. 84, A.*. F.*. M.'. will be
held in tbo Lidge Hoom on Friday, SeptemberIth, at 7 o'clock, r. *. .<

By o»-der of Vr. R. .Toxks, W,\ M. . AT
Aug. 1» H. ti. SBAHORN, Scc'ry.
The Ntatc or Houth Carolina,

. is ordin.vuy.rioxiM. \flrufnn .IflnUnn 1

T8 / ( l*et4t|on for distribution /
Wm. fidward*, ot. Ala j Qf fun(l

t«reappearing from tho foots set forth in the hi1 L'elitio'i, in this onjo, that William fidw irds tol
or his hoivs-at-hiw, Thomas .Smith and Milton iftJenkins, reside without tho limits of this Btato :
H Is ovtlt^rod, therefore, that these absent pnrtie*ilo aptoear in the Court of Ordinary, to be held
at Violccns Court limine, on Monday tho 2d dayof November next, and object to tlio distribution wl
of tho distributive shave of tho said William Ed»
wnifis in the pevsonal Cftato of Itebceoa 8imp~
son, deouatojd, or their Consent to the snino will
bo entered of record. <v in

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n. ed
Ordinary's OfTioo, July 27,18n7. 8m or

LOTS rOR SALE.JI!
"nEJ'JBONH d<wlroita of na»-rtbfi«iii«- r.n'rs W
r WIK TOWN OF WAr,ltAt,lX c»n have CI
them on <he wntlot c»>n<Htlon«. Apply t<V ex

J. M. OftTBNDOKlfr, Agent.wmuiamii, nuv. y, l«64 jfef . (f

\ V v "*

0 M MIS SIONER'S SALES,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ,

In Equity.I'lClfCIIS.
K. A. Alexander I jjjj, - lllitmotiou>
M. lloiil ft otter*. \ RoH°r» &0YYir^uoof a dccreial order to mo direc1tod by the Court of Equity, will be Hold
tho higlurst bidder, at PickeuH Court House,
Salcdny in September next, the Tract of

ind dcKcribed iu the pleadings iu this case,
.niely:
The Tract of Lniid known ns 1'ICKKNSILLK,containing Two Hundred and Sixty
o Acres move or loss, and bounded by Iambi
Stephen Watson, U. 13. McWhorter, Dr.
lliland and ot!:or.s.
*. *i»»- in iv VHiUUUiU A''IWUj l&MU IUDU II ^UUUisincss stand. On the premise#, there is a
rpe Hotel, Store-house, and nil necessaryt-bulidintff.
TERMS OF SALE..A credit of one yearith interest, the purchaser to enter into
nd to tin' Commissioner with at least two (od sureties, with a mortgago of the premist. leemo the purchaso money. One per ,
nt «jf the amount of sale to he paid in cash,id titles to lie executed when this suit is
mlly determined.

KOBT. A. THOMPSON, c.e.i-.d.
Com'rs Office, Aug. 6, 18o7 6;

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Eqult).I'Jckcm.

icoh Alexandor and wife )
vs > Bill for Partition

ishua Iloldenand others, j
UUSUANT to iin order made in Huh case
l>v Chancfellor Pargan, at tho Inst term of

n Court of Equity, I will well to tho highest
Ider, at PickenH Court Houbg. on Saieday |Sontomber next, tho lands ctescribod in <
o hill as tho Ileal Estate of James Holdon,
ceased, to wit:
Tract No. 1, lying in Pickens district, on
igar Crook, waters of Keoweo river, coniningThree Hundred and Eighty Acres, (d adjoining tracts Xos. 2 and 3, lands of
itato of Jus. Crisham, Elislia Alexander
d others. ,
Tract No. 2, lying in Pickens district, on
ow Creek, waters of Keoweo river, contain-
~ r»...v ti i i« <
4 viiu MUIIUH;<I mniiniiui rinu Aurvn, mm
joining traetw Nos. 1 and 3, lands of Elijahioxandor, Honry Urogan and others.
Tract No. 3, Iving in Pickens district, on
ttlo Crow Creole, known as the Humphrey's
ict, containing Two Hundred and FortyeAore.«, and adjoining tracts Nos. 1 and '2,
ids of Alexandovs and others.
Tract No. 4, lying in Pickens district, eon- '

ining Thirty-four Acres, and adjoining
ids lato of Fountain Alexander, Watson
llins and others. I
There is some good bottom land, a Mill and
11 seats on several of these Tracts. I)cnu-
Surveyor MiinMon has re-snrveyod and

ulo pints of thoso tracts, which uro on file (
my olficc. i
TKKMSOF SALE..A credit of one ami
o years with interest, payable in equal an* i
ill instalments. Tho purchaser to givo
nd, with good personal security, to secure
e payment of the purchase money, and pay
5 costs in cash nnu extra for titles.

HOll'T. A. THOMPSON, c.E.p.n.
Com'rs Offico, Aug. 0, 1857 i»

STATE OF SOL'TII CAROLINA,
In Equity.1'ich.cns.

mcs Burdino, ct. als.)
va V Itilt Tup I'lirlil'inn

Tarv Jano Burdino. )
X f)Blt an order iniulo at tho Inst term of
the Court of Equity, by Chuiicollor l)nr- '

n, will, bo sold to tho highest bidder, at '

ckens Court IIouso, on Sn'cday in Septemrnext, tho lands described in the pleadings
this case, as the lien'. Kstatc of Abraham
inline, deceased, namely:
TIIE IIOME PLACE, or Tract No. I, lyingPickens district, on waters of Geor^o's
ook, containing Five Hundred and NinoniAcres, and bounded by lands of II. T.
mold, Jan. llurdine, Carrol Jameson and .]
Iters. i
Tract Xo. 2, lying in Pickens district, on
i p v n i i.__ i,vr4.. i
nurn ui Euniur » v ra'K, rui\ 1

*res, and bounded by lands of Smith, i

ihn Jamoson, Mary Durham and otherp. 1
Tlicuo tracts have been rc-survoyod and
nt.* executed by John Bowen, J). 8. Tliey
e on iilo in my office for inspection.
TERMS OF SAKE..On a credit of ono
id two ytoar» with interest, payable in equal
inual instalments. The purenftper to outer
to bond to the Commissioner, with at least
o good sureties, to secure tlie purchase moy,and pay tho costs of these proceedings in
«h. Also, pay extra for titles.

rolvf. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.p.
n f\£t"i t ioi«rz
\ uiu ra vmw, "i to./1«>

STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In CquK).PlckdiH.

kfrs.Amm 0. Moses )
vs > Bill for Partition.

Clifton Moffcs, et. al. 1
Y Virtue of u decretal Qrdortomo directed

1 by the Court of Equity, I will sell to the
ghest bidder, at Pickens Court House, on

ileday in September next, the tract of land
scribed in buM bill. ns the Heal Estate ofC.
Moses, deceased, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, lying in that r»or>nof Pickens district, known as Cboone.o,
ntuining Five Hundred and Eighty Acres,
ore or leg*, and ndjoiuing lands of ostateof
. L. Keith, James Lay and others.
This tract is impiovea, nml on it nre some
irtv or forty acres of good creek bottom.
TERMS OF SALE..To be sold on u crodit
one and two vears. with interest from dav
sale, payable in eqntfl animal iiistnlmeut.s.

10 purchaser entering into lx>nd, with good
rsonal nccurity, to securo the payment of
e purchase money.pny tlio cunm of lli'm
it in audi, and extra for titlop,

KOli'T. A. THOMPSON, c.t.r.n.
Com'rs Office, Aug. ft, IK37 ">

EW S'i'OU E iV. NEW GOODS.
«. RIECHIi, JR.

^"ISIIES to inform his friend" *ud tlio pul>-' lie of Pickens .District, and the Kiirround
g country generally, that he hn« lately re-
ruod fi-om Charlevton ; anri has now oponcd
# Store ftfc AVuHinlla, opposite Planters llo1,whero he ia offering for sale a fine aud
rge Stock of

DRY WOODS,
JOTS and SIIORK; IIAHDWARB, QRCV

CEUIBH, Sui. be.
iiich ho intto'dtftb *fill low for CASH. C&ino
nnd judgo for ydursolvos, aud thon givo
mp n tHiUv V» "

Tho undorMigncd Sinn also nmdeun on;*Ag<y
eiit with Mr. W. Waiakman', #n e*pernMn>Merchant Tnjjlor. who will nlwaymnako to
tier ftlt kimUof Clothing fur Onntlcnion'n
our, In th«> boat and ncatuxt Stylo# un<l lostPiuih ion*.
OohtlejnCjt who Wish to get ft fln« ffltit of
( thing, will do well hy calling on mound
:»inino n.(W, '

o. Jr,
w«n»on«s Au^. w, mi. 5 tr I

- y- ' f
*

'* r

Sb * 1-

NEW PATENTS.
Ostrriage KCnbs.
subscriber has purchased the rii'ht t<

make, von«i, or ubq the l'atent, granted orignally to Henry Nycuin, of Pennsylvania, fo'
ho useful improvement of Carriage Hubs of i\!
ninds. When seen, its utility must bo apparfnt to nil. The Hub in made of cast iron, aver
*ging in weight less than four pounds, Th
Inventor snysthe hub is composed of a back am
runt suction, and having a thin metallic tube o
ing, independent of each, centrally plncod be
vroon them, against which the inner ends of th«
ipokes abut; when said sections are so made
la that in removing the back one, tho pipe o:
)ox of the hub shall also be removed, or romo
ruble with It, to facilitate tho properly introdu
:lng of a new spoke, substantially as described

Osurriaug© Ooupling.Tho undesigned hat* u)fo purchimed the Pa
vOMt Vl.rl.* Al* .. j *

--ft-- '> nupvlivi V1IIVI11 111 111

llunning Gear of Carrhiffcs, which only need
lobe seen (o bo approVoa, It is quite simpleind infty be attached to vehicles now iu uso. a
\ very small cost.
Shop rights for both Patents for sale on red

<onable terms. For further particulars apply ti
M. F. MITCIllsI.Ii.

Pickens C; TI.. Aug 0, lft"»7 4-tf

Blue Ridge Rail Road Co. in So. Ca.
OUnSCRIUKUH to the Capital Stock of thi
IJ Company are hereby notified that the Tent
and Eleventh Instalments upon the first subscriplion, and five percent, upon tho amount of th
second subscription, arc required to bo paid a
follows :

The Tenth Instalment on the 8th day of Am
just next. The Kleventh Instalment and fiv<
percent, or second subscription, on the 8th dai
»f September next. By order of tho Hoard:

WII. 1!. PKRONNK.VU, Treasurer.
July 29,1867 3 B

Administrators' Notice.
rllK heirs of Ansolem Gibson, doceosed, «r

hereby notified that a settlement of tho Ks
lute of the said deceased will be hud before th
Ordinary, at Pickens C. II., on tho l'Jth day c
Dctober next. Those indebted to said estate wil
make payment, and those having demand# wil
present them, legally attested, on or before tlia
Lime. OI1JSON, > . . .

IT. A. 11. GIBSON, / A ,u 1

July 20, 1857 28ni

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS/
At Pickensvillo.

rllK subscribers hnvc just received a larg<STOCK OF GOODS,
Bought on tbo most reasonable terms, and wil
l»e sold as low as Goods can be bought in tin
an country. Wo have a general assortmen
:>r Goods of every description, consisting o
STAPLR & FANCY GOODS for Ladies
Uontleniens, Youths and Misses wear. Hat,
tnd UonnetH of every style and quality; i

mr^u UHUI DOWN IlllU DI10CS J IliirUWftVC, L.'lll
in. Glass and Earthenware oftho latest stylesNail* and Castings.

GROCERIES,
?uch as Sugar, Coffee, Salt, <tc.;
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs.

In fact, we have some of every article usu
illy kept in Stores in tlie country, and \v<
ire determined to sell Goods as chcap as the^
ire sold in Greenville or any other retaJ
narket. Our terms are cash, and barter tha
cvill command cash. We will take in cx
jhnnge for Goods almost every product of tin
Farmer. Come one, come all, with your mun
?y and produce, ami you shall not go awn;
IISBIUIHIIUU.

E. A. &W. A. ALEXANDER.
July 0, 18.17 :tm

J. H. VOIGT,
TI N A N I) C 0 P JP E R S M T T II,

Wiilluilla, S. C.,
INFORMS his friends und the public thn

ho has engaged a competent Coppersmithkvho has upwards of tvronty year* experienci
n the manufacturing of COPPER IvKT
FLES, STILLS, and nil other articles nunui
actured out of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron
unl in prepared to fill orders for all work ii
lis line at short notiee. Terms moderate..
Uefers to the durability of his work.
August 0, 18.r>7 4tf

FRESH SUPPLIES.
TUST RECEIVED a lot of HARDWARE. fir.i)rato APPLE VINEUAR, ltOl'K, MGLASS
KM. &c Fftr an In \twv

T N. LAWRENCE.
July 10, 18">7 50
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JOSEPH J. NORTON,
ATTORN T/T AT I, A $1

AND
Solicitor in £<jtiity<

OPFICK AT PICKENS V. II., S. C.
Jittie 12, 1857 2lJit

Final Notice.ALLthose indebted to L. C. Cfc.uo k Cf>. nn
L. 0. & W. N. Cti.iin, cither by Note or Ac

count, nre culled upon, for the Inst time in thi
innnner, to cotue forward find pay up. Wuhav
given long indulgence, hut intiat now nsk fo
k fkill and prompt settlement. Shoutd this rcn
sonuhlo request not bo immediately oomplie
with, the Books of Account «nd Notes will b
placed in the hands of Messrs. Nonius, Uakiii
»0.N & Pin.MAM for collection.

L. C. & W. X. OftA10,
July 3ft, 1857 8tf

Stale of South Carolina,
IX KQUITY.I'lOKKKB.

Tyro h. Uopcr, ut. al. j Anfcndc(l nn, for rni
Juno A. Roper, cl. al. ) ti,,0^, ko

IT appearing to the pufiHfnction of this Com
Mint Jnno A. Roper, Wm. N. Roper, Rallc

Ropor, Martini llopcr anil lilmina Itopor, 'tofcr
tinnts to thin rimomlol bill of complaint, rcaltl
without the limits of this St.Jig: on motion <

M. M, Keith, romplninnntu' solicitor, Itianrclei
cd fhnf the snld defendant* <ln ntenfl, nhunev, <
ilcmtir to the «nM bill of comprint, within thrr
months from the puhlicutjon hereof, or tliosai
bill will be token pro confi**n n« fo litem.

HOUT. A. TlMTAfl'SON, o.v.r.n.
Corn'rs ORilio, June 18, l$>7 3jo

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At Pickens (1. n.

y milE subscribers are uow receiving and oprI oning a largo mul cnrefully selected Stock
1 of new awl elegant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
- Consisting, in part, of Silks, Muslins, Calioo, ^® 'i)tngharus, Trimmings, etc.;' Bonnets, Ribbons, I^accs anil Thread ;r Cashmeres, l)rnp d'Hte, Linens, V euting*; #

j *

Kc.idy JTIailc Clothing*.Ilats anil Orps, Bootri and Shoe*, (Jniters;
i- And the usual variety in the L>UY CJOODS

line. I
- Also, Hardware. Crockery ftud Cutlery ;
. j SEUAllS and Tobaccoof the l*'st quality.

^rocei'liem,As cheap as can bo bought anywhere in the
up country.c Our Stock is a very full one, and linn be«n

3 I- J i
'

» '
irurviu liy mm 111 l»J <1110 OI UIC nrill. WCCH1I,

' therefore, recommend highly every article wo' have on hand, and will Hell on the moHt r«41aonahlcterms. Wo respoctftdly solicit tno~

continued pnttdnago of our friend* and tho
public. As heretofore, we will exchnngoGoods for the ustml articles of Darter.

E. ,t K. K. ALKXATSDER.
Mav 12, t8/»7 44tf

' Sl'R ING & SUMMER SUPPLIES
J. 11. 13. KLOAK & CO.

k l'ciidleton.
I» WK arc now receiving tlic largest and most
i- li complete assortment of

I Q © © E> ©
Tlml wo have ever brought to this pl/ire. trhich

. we are willing to sell n't short profits. O'.r
e <nO«xJ* have been carefully selected In New
7 York, Philadelphia and Charleston. We can ho

always found at our post willing and uiuly to
show onr GOODS free of cliarco.
Wo will take in cxchangc i'ov floods, Torn,

- ltyc, Wheat, Out*. Brifeon, Lfird, Tallow. Hioawax.Honey, Homespun, Hags, Chickens', Clicks,Turkies. I'.ggs. Butter, &c., ut the market pricc.e April 22, 1857 41tf

« SPRING ¥~SUMMER GOODS.
ttltOCKRIKS, Ac,

[j riMIK undersigned has just returned from
t J. Clmrloston with a large and well selcctcd

Stock of now and elegant
Spring and Summer Goods,

- Consisting partly of Calicoes, Ginghams,Muslins, il'c.:
rconnetfl, Trimming*. Kiblwns, and Lace*;
Cloth*, Cassimeres, Drap d'Ktc, Linens and

0 VcHtings;
rGloves. Iluts 4 Caps, Boots h, Shoe.*:

1 Saddles. Bridles and Martingales;
e Together with many otlior articles in the Pry
t Goods line.
f A LSO, Sogars and Tobacco of the very
t host quality.
h

*

drceoi'icsi
x A largo and fresh lot. for sale very low.

My friends and the public are requested
; to examine my stock for themselves, as I

charge nothing for showing Goods; und I
am ulso determined to sell as low as the low*
est. Trj- me.

t .-:n r~- ti m.i
m mil vaviiuii^u vjnumn mr vmnwnA, Jilllow,Feathers, Hides, Sin., .to., uhvtcII nssnJl

on tho most reasonable tonus.
: j. n. JjAwrknok.

j Pickens II., March 11. 180" 35
t NSBSIPP'S 8»AIj1S».
* T)Y virtue of sundry witu of fieri facias to trte
0 I) directed, will he Hold before the Court llouso
- in Pickens District. within the legal hours, on
r the first, Monday and Tuesday in Nopt. next,

t t»*bcI of land, containing one hundred nnd
fifty acres more or less, whereon the defendant
now lives, adjoining lands of Lli Shepherd nnd
others, levied on us the property of l«. 11. Uutlodge,at the f>uit <rt K. 1!., K. M. & 'J'. J. Keith,
ftxtfcuiorp.

/ il the defendants interest in a house at»d lftt
near Tunnel Hill, where Mrs. Holland how live*,

t nl*o l>ugy and harness levied on as the property
, of D. T. Holland, at the suit of Augustus J.
n Lythgoc.Term's enfh ; purchaser* to pay for papers.

L. <\ OllAlG, fl.I-.n.
; August 7, 1857 4Id.

______

'PIIOSK having demands against the estate ofL Moses Hendricks, deceased, will render (Worn
in legally attested at once, and those indebted
tmwt miiUn niit'iiinnl

CL \V." 1IENDIllCKS, Adm'r.
it Aug. 0, 1857 4M
"

SEAL YOUR MEASURES.
1AM now prepared to SEAL tiny MF.AFb'KKSfrom ooo quart to a ltnlf bunhol.

J. r). iIA(«OOD, c.r.r.
Mny f>, 18">7 43tf_

Estate Notice.
NOTICE i* hereby {riven to nil conccrned that,

n tinnl net t lenient of tho Estate of Dr. K. 0.
Giiinoc, deeetujed, will lie made before the OrI.1! U!-l " » "<
Mining, in i icKi-un v,. ii., on.iucsany me ;:wti\
(iuy «'f October next. Those still indebted to
Hie Estate must mnkc pnjrmcnt, uhd, those hotin^demands ngninst. the Fume, will ptoschtthem legally attested by thnt d«y.

C. M. S11AIIPK, Adm'r.
July 18,18.*)7 1_td

I C. II. 138RHTEI.. A. E. NORMAX

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Wsilliallu, ft. C.

< rpIIK subscribers beg lanVc to Inform their
1 friends nnd tho public generally, that they

- tire now receiving rt lnrgo and clogntit or]pertinent of seiisonnblfc
/1 Dry <*ooriw,

| Consisting of tho usual variety, which nvo of
the latest styles and most beautiful pntlerjjb.1'ogothcr with a fro«h supply of

«RO()KKI^Purchased on the bost terms in tho Xew Votk,lhiltimore nnd Charleston marVels, and will
be sold on tho best tOrm*for cqsli on/i/. Trythom.

Jewelry, &c,
c They also hnvo on hand a very valuable Stock
r of .fowoh'v, including splendid Gold and Sil_ver WATCHES, and Fancy Article?,
d llrujit, nicdiciiH'i*!, ^c.
o Thfllr Stnck in this department Is heavy nnd
i- the assortment general, and, as great* crtr«i| was had in buying, the pureliasor may rest

ussurod of getting a pure articlo,
Thoir Stock embraces quite a variety of

oilier ariif.inH, wmrn cnn only tiC npnr<vi»tptl1>y bointr noon. Cull onrly Ami hny bnicftinn.
ISSKRTKfX & XOUMAV

fi Waftwlla, Mwt g<, 18S7 jW tf

POWDER, LEAD AMD SHOT." l FULL "f I'"«'tlEK, I.F.AD ASK
J I\. SKOT cnn l>c fotitm ftt Pickcna C. If. nivli Nino Tiraon. For ftalslow.

10 ! J. N. LAWRKNCK.
!4' !_Rr'7 ' R1,f

r'A~~ fVATliiTBO-
6 T3 horetvy giv«en thni uppllciilion Will b* mndoil | A to tho Hojnii of C'ommiwlonor.t of Rondn, Ae.

nl it* next pitting to ro-o|M»n tlio Sloan's ¥%rry(now fret? hriilgn") TtonU to Cnnc I'rtcW.
Juno 24, WOT 08m


